
LOCAL I3RICPS

I A. lluaull, of Mulliw, an Oi

Kin city tuiiur viiiot(ir.
I l. Irkliii, wi'll hniiKit rinl

nt MU4iu, In OrKn City Hat
urday.

II. A. Ilulmr, ril known RadUnd
farutrr, waa In llila t tl r on business

A. Jratra. of iravln, a former
rreldtnl of rla kiimaa renin If, M til

Ihla rlty mi buallirae Wadlisaday.
r. W. Mrlrran. of Wlllmlt, arrived

In drtron I'Hy Tui-ad.i- running, ami

will remain lu llila i ll? f'T a few days
Mla Opal M Krnl, of KMorailn,

la tuning llh Mr. ninl Mrs Tliomaa
Itavls, of Pouilh ami Washington
alriMiia

Mr. Whipple, of ('anby, unilcrannl
a rimia aurvn ai operation ai ma
DrwKoa ( My hospital Tuesday morn
Init, anil la r iH.rlm In ! Improving.

Kdard llrumlia), of rialrmonl, who

haa boon auffcrliig from a avr at
lack of tili'Hl poliuiiilng. la Improving

lr C. II. Mnlsslier haa bwll III attt'Ud

Mr ami Mra. W. W. Oruham. of llila
rlty. -r-a dinner guest of Mr. and
Mra llulmrat at the latter a

homo at (lladnlolif. tho laltr mrt of

lha week.
K. P. Imdiimn. formerly roumy r

order, In llila rlly Halunluy. lie
v I lt d llh many of till friend al ma

lourt houaa brfora Iravlng for lila

liomo at Ctai'kaiiiaa.
T J. (iary, iirlncapnl of lha llli;h-

ljid abiMil, I'orllaml. aa In Ihla city
Hatunlay, having imna lo ait-n- Iht
local Irarlinra' limlllulo. hi'ld In Ilia

hlch a hcMil ImiIIiIIiik.

Ml Hi hmldl, of Canly, daughter of!

Mr. J. J. Hihmlill. of Canhy. ai or- -

Ird uiMin at lha Ori-no- City hoapltal
Tueaday morning for lha removal of

tdnnolila and tonnlli

iire Harrington, of (iladatona.
ho la now t onrnvlt'd with tho Dupont

I'owdir romiMiny, la at tho irent
lima at Crearent City. Tat., and reportt
Hint hualnraa la rmid

Mra- - Ithoda Hello Khy, of fteaaant
Mill. n"r Kugi'iie, who baa been In

Ihla rlty for the lt two weka. the

rieat of Mr. and Mra. O. D. Kby. will

rrturn to ber homo Iho latter part of

Iba work.
riarrni'a Wllllania. formerly of Ihla

l.ut now outraged In farming at
llighland. waa In llila city Haturday
on bla way to I'ortlanil. where ho will

vlt.lt with hik mother. Mra. W. C. will
lama, for eoverul daya. Mr. William
la a brother of Horace Wlllluma,

Ihla rlty.
Mr. and Mrt. C. J. Hood, who have

been renlitlng In Iho llm k. tt realdenrn
at flreenpolnt for aovernl yeara, have
moved to tho Mnlilrum realdence on

Twelfth and Waihlncton atrei ta. Mr.

and Mra. Metdrum ond rblldren are for
the preaent making their borne at Her
keley. Callfonila, whora they expert
to remain for aeveral yeara.

Henry Srhnelder, who formerly had
i harge of Havenvlew Farm at Wet
Linn, owned by Mr. Turner, of Port
land, baa reaumed charge of Iho aumo,

and baa added a large number of dairy

cowi to the herd. Thla dairy la ono

of the beat equipped In tho county, and
no tun of tho Jertoya and HoUtolna uro
of tho hint roKlaternd stock.

nr. Thnmaa. of Molnlla. who la

practicing bla profcaalon In Portland
w la In thla city on Saturday evening on

hie way to bla homo, nnd during tbu
week leavva hit automobllo nt tho In

deiwndvnt garagii. and after making
tho trip by electric car to thla city
from Portland enjova tho motoring
trip to hta Molnlla homo on Saturday
evenlnfia.

Mint Edith Smith who baa been
upending tho hint week with her
brother. C. W. Smith, nnd fnmlly, ro- -

turnud to Oregon City Sunday ntir-
noon. Mla Smith enjoyed tho aea

alona of tho loKlaluturo whllo vlaitlng
In Kiilmn. Sho ncconinonlcd her
brothor and fnmlly to tholr homo by

antomobllo, nfter the latter bad been
her RU' Sta In Olnilntono.

Mra. D. C. Robbing, who hna bocn
In McMlnnvlllo In compnny with her
husbund, but who retiimod to thla city
a few dava nco to nbln hnr household

ooda to MoMlnnvlllo, whore they win
horeiftnr reside, will lenvo this after
noon for that city. Mr. Robbing has
boon connoctod with the Orogon Com

mission compnny of this city for sov

eral years, and dlnpoHtid of his Inter
est with that estnbllHhmont owing lo
poor health. Mr. and Mrs. Robblni
have mnny friends In this city.

Word hns boon received by Mr. nnd
Mrs. H. J. Hlgger of this city from
tholr son, Frank, who Is nt White-hors-

Yukon Territory, that the
weather nt tho prosont tlmo Is tho
mlldost people of thut Boctlon bovo
cxpnrloncod for ninny years, ths thor- -

momator registering 48 Hegroos uoiow
roro, whllo It usually registers about

0 degrees. Mr. Illggor bnB been cm- -

nloved by' tho railroad company for
some tlmo In Aluska since lonvtng
this city, and Is now assisting In tho
manngotnent'of tho Reglnn hotel, dur- -

Ing the absence of one of the ownors,
who Is with the Canadian army In
KJnropo.

B. A. Hackott, who recolvod sever
inlttrles n fow davs niro when his
horsoa ran nway, 1b Improving slowly
nt tho Orogon City hospital. Mr.

Hackott had Just placed the bridal on

the horses head, when they became
frightened at thcopon brld'o, with
which thay wero unaccustomed and
throwing tho young man to the ground
His head was run over by one of tho
wngon whools. breaking his right jaw.

number of corners in ttye run. ana were
stopped near Pope & Company's heard- -

ware store, 14 blocks from tho Hackctt
home.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
r lol applications aa cannot raaoh

tha dlaaaard portion of tha aar. Tbara la
anlr ona way to oura darneaa, la
by eonatlltitlonal rtmadlra D'afnaaa l

eauaad by an Inflamed condition of tha mu-cn-

lining of tha Kuatachlan Tuba. When
thla la Innamrd you a runibllnl
Bound or Imperft-c- t haarlnv, and whan It la
entirely cloecd. Dearnras la tha mult,
unlraa tha Inflammation can ba taken out

thla reatored to Ita normal condi-
tion, hearlna will ba deatrnyad forever;

ant of ten ara cauer-- by Catarrh,
whleh la nothing but an Inflamed condition
of tho aurfaoaa. 10

We will One Hundred Dollar for any
caa of Deafneaa leauaed by catarrh)
cannot ba cured by Hall'a Catarrh Cure.
Ban for etreulara.

F. 1. CHENRY Si CO., Toledo, Ohio.
by Dma-aleta-

. 76c i

Taa family Pllla for ft

In Hie Social Whirl

Currant Haaaanlnt lntt M

and Akavt Oraaan City

duuhl wedding ceremony per
fnriiMHl In Ilia Luthuran church

In I'urllanil HuniUy afternoon when
Mlas Marx Ai hllles, of Willamette, b
rams lha brldtt of H. J. Almaiidi'r, ol
Porllund, ami Imr slater, Mlas A'la
Aihllh'S, iMW'ama Ilia wlf of Mr,
I'rlnra, of Kugen. Tho rrrnmnnx

as a quint affair, anil following the.
ceremony In Portland lb Lrdlal par-
lira nt tu Willamette, whnra wed

, ,nnr ,,,, u,u ,r Mrt
Arhlllei, mother of ilia brides,

The hrlili a Ilia duunlil'Ti of Mr.
and Mra A lilllca, of Wlllaiiiutta, and
hava lnin making llmlr liomra In Tort
luiiil avirul ycara, wluro thar
have Ix'i'ii iinilo)'id.

Mr. and Mra, I'rlnrs liava gnna to
KuK"im lu mako tliut rlly llmlr fulura
liomn, and Mr. and Mra. Alniandxr ara
In maka tlilr lionie In I'orllund. Mr.
Alexander la a of 0. Aleiandnr.

,,"',,-r- ; W" ' !," "T"
" - i

" i" " """..
9 9 9

! R. ami Mra. Paul Prargor en

JH trrtulnrd at their borne el Part
I plma Tuady evanlng, tho affulr

Ing In honor of tho birthday annlvor
aary of Mr. I'rar-ge- r and Mra. I'run--

gi-r'-a fnthnr, John Htralcht, of I'ark
plum, on of the old plononr of tliut
place. The owning aa divotid lo
pniroilfe carda, and the flrat print
wi re awarded to Mra. Julia Front and
l.ylo (ilaaa, while the couaolatlon
prim weut lo Mra. Alfred Wart and
Jumna ( hlliu. following carda a
lum-hco- anrved.

Kerna and potod polnaettloa were
uied among Iba of the
roonia of tho Traeger homo.

Attending were Mra. Julia Froet and
Mra. Jennie lllngham, of Canoman.
tera of Mr. KtralKht; Mr. and Mra
l.ylo (llaaa, Mr. and Mra. Fred Vallot.
Mr. and Mra. Alfred Ware, Mr. and
Mra. Jamea Chllda, Mr. and Mra. Fred

lnrr, Mr. and Mra. Fred Lucaa, Mr,
and Mra. John McCormlck, Mra. Ida
Kent, Mr. and Mra. Cbarlea Iludy,
and Mra. Hurry rockover. Mr. and
Mra. I'aul llurna, Mr. and Mra. Trao--

for, Al Rlrhardaon and John Straight

JESSIE SHEPHERD MD

LEW E. WALLACE WED

Itev. T. Mllllkcn, paator of the
Flrat lluptlat church, quietly mnrrlvd
Jeaale Shepherd, of Mr and
Mra. Jnmea Sherherd, of Weat Linn,
and Iw K. Wallace of Molatla, routi
No. 2,' at tho Ilaplltt paraonngo Wed-nntdn-

afternoon. The couplo will
mnko their homo near Molalla where
Mr. WiUlace owni a furm.

Ktta lllnaon and Cnorgo R. Mlolke
alno ncurcd a marrluKO Urenao Wed-

nesday.

I

VJSIT MILLS AT THE FALLS

Ono hundred and thlrty-al- members
of tho Progrenalvo IluHlncaa Mon'a
club, of Portland, npent Snturday at
ternoon In Oregon City, and were tak
en tliroiiKh tho plants of the Crown
Wlllnmetto Paper compuny and tho
llawloy Pulp A Paper company.

Tho party enmo to Oregon City In a
apodal train of threo cars over tho
Portland Railway Llnht & Tower com
pHny, They wero dlvldod Into two
groups, going to each of the blit
paper mills. MoHt of tho vUltors
Inapoctod both plants. Bcelng every
process In tho innnufucture of paper
from sawing or logs to
packing of tho finished product
shipping.

After vlHltlng tho mills the party
was taken to Commercial cluti
rooms, nnd H. T. Mcllaln, of tho Crown
Wlllnmutta company, nnswered quos- -

Hons and cleared up points not made
plain lu tho Inspection of tho plant

MILLEB-OB- ST QUINTET

Tho Millor-Obs- t ba8kotbull toam Frl- -

n'lil't defeated tho Molnlla town
qulntot nt Molalla, 22 to 8. Manager

Oust announced Inst night on the re-

turn of Ills toam thnt he had socured
a Rnmo wlth the Ulna llrlth five In
Portland next Wednesday night In
case a sufficient crowd securcQ

to make the trip, a special will be

to Portland to carry the crowd
and the squad.

PETITION FOR REVIEW FAILS.

Circuit Judge Campbell Tuesday
slunod an order dismissing tho net!
tlon for writ of review In tho suit of
u, j, nigger, Adolph Frlodrlchs, Amol- -

ia Predrlchs. Christian Mlchels. F. A- -

cty 0f Oregon City, Linn E. Jones,
wn0 wng mayor at the time the action
wng brought, nnd tho nine mombers of
the city council. The motion to
miss the petition made Chris
Schuebel, city attorney. The action

brought In an effort to defeat
assessments on certain High street
property.

ALIMONY ORDERED PAID.

Circuit Judge Campbell Thursday
signed an order Instructing Lorlng
Whltaker to pay his E'anor
Whltaker, $20 alimony within the next

days, and monthly thereafter. The
decree gave her $40 monthly alimony,
but protosted to the court that nt
present waa nnable to pay ao large

sum.

und badly lacerating his head. Tho Topolman, J. M. Pnrmoley, A. C. Par-hois-

ran from Seventeenth, turning a melcy nnd Harry Jones against the
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RAILROAD FENCE BARS

21 PUPILS FROM THEIR

COUNTY AUTHOAITIIS TO TAKt

IMMtOIATI ITEPS TO PROVIDI

PAISAUC.

Tweiityona puplla of the Ard nwaid
arhool, altuutnd mr.r Mllwaukla In the
northern part of Iho county, wera

lo rem b the arhool Monday he-

ro n no Iho Southern Pacific built a high
wire fcunt along Ita right of way, and
IimuI county authorities are luklng I in
ini'illute atfpa to force an opening In

tho barrier.
The 21 puplla live In Hullwood Car

dent, a district which la not connected
with tho achool by a county road
They have worn a trail lo tho achool,
acrrota the Southern parlfli: track I
during tho weekend the railroad
fenced Ha right of way, and tho only
roule left open waa by way of Kelt
wood.

County Judge Anderwni hmtnlght bo-

gnu the preparation of a petition to
the Public Service coininlwlon to

a crossing, nnd Truunt Officer
Prott tuld that he would (aks Immedi
ate iti'pa to HH-ur- an opening In the
fence to that tho pupils could attend
school.

PETITION ASKS FOR All

OPENING !N 5. P. FENCE

TRUANT OFFICER FROST URGES

PEOPLE OF DISTRICT TO

CUT DOWN BARRIER.

County J ii line Anderson Tuesday
tunt to the Public Service commission

petition for the opening of a cross
ing over the Southern Pacific right of
way In the Ardenwald district.

the railroad put up a blgh wire
fence 21 puplla living In the Soil wood
Gardena are unable to get to achool.

Tnmnt Officer Jack Frost urgea tho
parents of tho pupils to adopt drastic

n asures to open a way to the achool
house. He suggests that the fence bo
torn down, and that word bo sent to
the railroad company thut any attempt
to put It up again would bo met with
a body of men armed with rifles.

"I know of no statues which gives
corporation the rlr.ht to put up a

fence which keeps over a score of pu-

pils from achool," be said. 'The fence
Is so high that the pupils cannot climb
over It, and the wires are so close to
gether that they cannot climb through.
I'nless we can secure a passage
through that fence, those 21 pupils may
ss well forget schools and education
as fur as Ardenwald Is concerned."

The Ardenwald district Is much
aroused over tho matter, and a meet
ing was hold Inst night to discuss the
fence.

MANY COURT 0RRDER3 SIGNED.

Circuit Judge Campbell has signed
an order dismissing the suit of W. W
Walter against C. C. Shay and C M

Vlorson. T. J. Concannon and Joslah
Welch has secured a Judgment against
Ardlo L. Watt and Florence Watt toi
11000 on a noto. The suit of John
Vlgcllus against II. II. Johnson has
been dismissed, nnd Judge Campboll
has granted a dlvorco to Joseph J.
Spies,- - separating him from Marie
Sploss.

GUARDIAN APPOINTMENT ASKED.

A petition for the appointment of
Charles Crogstor, of Portland, admin
istrator with tho will annexed of the
estnto of George J. Fornter, who died
at Milwaukee, Wis., Soptamobcr7, 1912,
was filed In tho probate department 'of
the county court Wednesday. Tho es'
Into Includes 50,000 worth of timber
hinds In ClackumuB and Marlon conn
ties.

JUDGMENT DECREE 8IGNED.

Circuit Judge Campboll Monday
Binned a Judgment docrco In the suit of
tho Northwest Real Estate & Invest
ment compnny against Harriot Frances
Murphy, Thomas J. Murpry, Herman
Hiilman, Sr., nnd Hormnn Hulman, Jr.,
Monday. The plaintiffs wore given a
Judgmont for $343.40 and costs.

JOHNNY MOORE SENTENCED.

Johnny Moore, nged 11 years, the
brother of Thomas Moore, now In the
state training achool for boys, was
sentenced to the training school Tuos
dny by County Judge Anderson and
parolod pending his good behavior.
The boy is accused of stealing. He
lives with his parents at Mountain
VIow.

L. RUCONICH FILES 8UIT.

L. Rocontch filed a suit In the circuit
court Friday against J. F. Albright and
M. Gross for $130, alloged to be due
on a note for $150 Blgned November
24, 1914, and $40 attorneys' fees. A
writ was Issued attaching lots 1 and 2
of block 110, Oregon City. Dimlck &
Dimlck and Will Mulvey appear as at-
torn ays for Mr. Rucontch. Mr. Al-

bright, one of the defendants In the
action, Is a member of the council from
the first ward.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Moat
Effectual.

"I have taken a great many bott'es
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and
every time it has cured me. I have
found It most effectual for a hacking
cough and for colda. After taking It
cough always disappears," writes J. R.
Moore, Lost Valley, Ga. Obtainable
everywhere, (Adv.)

IflERNETH, GRANGE TO

The Inttallllon of offlrrrs of Iba
grange of psrkplsro will b

held at the grange ball al ParkpW
Haturday. This will be an all day
ineullng. Tho butliiMt of Ilia orgsiil-istlo-

will Isk pi In lbs morning,
and at noon a hot dinner will b trvod
by lha women of lha grunge. Tho af
Inrnoon will bsdoltd lo Iba program
of Iho worthy lecturer, and followed
by Installation f offU rt, and Initia-
tion of five ninmbnra In lbs third and
fourth degrwa,

Th following off liars will b
K. C. Iy, matter; John T

Apimraon, trnisurrr; (t. L. Jooea, alw- -

ard; Mra. Kvadne niood, lecturer;
Mrs. A. M. Drayton, rhaplsln; Mra. M.

K. Ilrown, lady attUlunt ateward:
Pearl liornlrr. sriiry; Mrs. Ids
Kent, ovcrnwr: Mrs C. Itlvrr, aalt-an- t

atoward, and ll nry Nachand, gata-keepe-

IS

MISS NAN COCHRAN CARRIED ON

TRAIN HER PROTESTS ARE

OF NO AVAIL.

Dy swinging-- from the n

special train Just as it was gaini-

ng1 speed Thursday afternoon, Miss
Nan Cochran, Enterprise reporter,
scaped front tha hundred men on the

train who had kidnapped her. They
did carry her, bodily, from the South-e- m

Pacific station into the train, and
watched her closely until they thought
the train was moving so rapidly ahe
would not dare to Jump. She landed
safely, none the worse for her exper-
ience.

Miss Cochran went to the Southern
Pacific station to get list of those
who made the trip. Judge Grant D.
Dimlck, M. J. Lee, R. T. McBain, Wal-

ter A. Beck, George Gregory, Sher-
iff Wilson and M. D. Latourette sur-
rounded her, picked her up and car-
ried her cross the station yards and
into the train,

"Let me down," demsnded Miss
Cochran.

"You are going to Salem with us,"
one kidnapper informed her.

"I've got to work," sho said, chang-
ing her plea.

"Oh, that's aH right," replied M.
J. Lee. "Well telephone your boss
that you're going to Salem with us."

"I haven't even got a pair of
gloves, and I'm not dressed well
enough to go up there with you,"
she retorted.

Three members of the party hand-
ed her pairs of gloves men's gloves,
it is true, but they were gloves.

They sat her down and appointed
Mr. Beck, Molalla real estate man,
her guardian. Sheriff Wilson sU'
tioned himself at the door of the car.
The train started, her guards relaxed
their vigilance, and Miss Cochran es
caped.

RESORT FOR MEN AND

READING ROOM TO BE

OPENEO ABOUT FEB. 1

JOINT COMMITTEE FROM WO-

MEN'S CLUB AND LIVE WIRES

AT WORK ON PLANS.

A public reading room nnd resort
for men will be oponod In a room ad-

joining the Electric hotel about the
first of next month, Ado'ph R. Jacobs,
chairman of a Joint committee from
the Live Wires and the Women's club
In charge, snld Friday.

The room will bo equipped with mag
azines and books, easy chairs, and a
card table. The room will be Intended
for working men, and Is aimed to take
the placo of tho saloon. Smoking will
be allowed in the room.

Tho committer In charge of the room
Is composed of Mr. Jacobs, Mrs. J. W.
Norrls, Mrs, D. M. Shanks and Mr. and
Mrs. George A. Harding. A campaign
will be begun in a few days to secure
money to finance the enterprise.

TAKEN TO SEATTLE

Harry L. Morse, who was taken In

to custody by Sheriff Wilson Saturday,

was turned over to his sister, Mies

Marlon Morse, Sunday. Morse, who
appeared to be unbalanced Saturday,

was much Improved Sunday and will

be placed lu a private sanltorlum near
Seattle. Harry Trembath, of this city,
who took care of Morse until hlB sis-

ter arrived, accompanied blm to
Seattle.

TWILIGHT CLUB REORGANIZED.

The Twilight Literary society was
reorganized Saturday evening, when
the people, of Twilight met in the
Twilight ball for a social time. Var-
ious games were played and songs
sung. Coffee and cake were served at
the close of the evening's program.

The officers are, Rev. Seudder, presi
dent; Dr. Robert Peterson, t;

Grace, Peterson, secretary; Flor-
ence Bently, treasurer.

N.

STATE HEALTH OFFICER.

SPEAKS IT O.C. SCHOOL

MORE HCCO PAID TO SANITATION

IN PHILLIPINII THAN HERE,

HC DECLARE!.

I'r. !avld S. Hoborf. stata health
offli r, and Karl Klrkpairb a, aaaiat-an-t

dran of Iba itvrialon department
of Iba 1'nlverslly of Orr(on, r

ai.iong tha speakers al mooting of

Inai.brrs and of the county council of
parent tai Iter Saamlatlona held lo the
auditorium of tha Orto City bUb
w bool Haturday A Aundrad lei bora
and many parents attended the moot
Ing.

Ur. Kooerg di'Hii-- sanllotloa brief-
ly. Ho upheld inedlral luapocllon In
tb public ethojls, and urged mora
attention to sanitation. Ho discussed
tho sanitary work t the federal gov-

ernment lu the PbllHpluea.
Professor Klrkpatrbk talked on

' Profeaaloual Reading," rwletIot:
briefly a number of books. City Hcbool
Superintendent Tooie eipUlui-- lb
proposed pension measure,
wliPh the legislature will b asked lo
pais, and County Khool Superintend-
ent Calavan esplalnod the county unit
system of Uitatloo for the malnteoce
of schools. Mlas Adeline Wyelh.
principal of the Canby bleb achool,

talked on "The Study of English In the
High Brbool."

T

8HERIF WILSON FINDS E. f. CAY-NO-

OWNED MACHINE AFTER

LONG SEARCH.

E. F. Gaynor. 654 Fourth street
Portias!, and seven friends were en-

joying an early morning ride Monday

when bis machine rolled over a time
or tiro on the MllwauUe-Sellwoo- d

road. Just north of a big cut, anj
landed at the foot of the enbankmenL

8even of the party escaped without
a acratrb, and Gaynor, the Injured
member of the party, sustained only
slight Injurines.

Sheriff Wilson beard of the accldont
and found the name of the owner of
the car only after a long search. The
accident happened about 4 o'clock.
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Picnic Harr.s, pound 15c
Van Camp's Pork and Beans.... 20c
Van Camp's Pork and Beans.... 15c
Van Camp's Pork and Beans.

Regular 10c 3 for 25c
V. B. Sardines, special 3 for 25c

Van Camp's Catsup, pint bottle 20c
1 full pt. bottle Ketchup, Diamond

"S" brand, special s 15c
Pimento Cheese 10c
Tillamook Cheese, poc?d 25c
Creom Brick Cheese, pound.... 30c
Booth's Sardines, can 18c
Palm Brand Sardines, 6 cans... 25c
Crackers, 10c box, ragular f 1.00

box 85c
Chip Beef 15c
Green Olives, sizes. ...10c, 15c, 25c
Corned Beef, can 25c
Sour Pickles, per qt, bulk.... 10c
Can Ripe Olives 25c and 15o

Pineapple 15c and 20c
1 pint Grape Juice '....20c
1 quart Grape Juice 40c
Unoeda Biscuits, 5c pkg.,.6 for 25c
Cookies 10c pkg. 3 for 25c

Gold Dollar, reg. 30c Coffee... 25c
Royal, reg. 35c
Caravan Coffee, reg. 40c 35c
Caravan Coffee, can.... $1.00
Upton's Tea, pound ' 65e
Splderleg Tea, reg. 65c grade,.
Tetley's Tea, pound 65e
Reg. 20c pkg. Tetley's Tea.... 15c

pound 50c
Gunpowder ' Tea, regular 65c

grade, pound 50o
Ceylon Toa, reg. 65c grade, lb. 60c
Postum Cereal Coffee, Reg. 25c,

package 20c

NUTS OF ALL KINDS
Mixed Nuts, 3 lbs 50c

Mb.
Imported Walnuts .....20c S5e
Oregon Almonds 20o 35c
New Crop Walnuts 25o 45c
New Crop Almonds... 25c 45c

Cane Sugar, 100 lb. sack $7.30
Cane Sugar, 13 lbs. for $1.00
Beet Sugar, 100 lb. sack $7.10
Beet Sugar, 14 lbs. for $100

FREE PROMPT DELIVERY

Is Butter Day

Phone Pacific
Horn Phon

Frequently parx laLlng to send
a telegram of congratulation or of
jitjpaihr ao IrouMed about tha

wording of tho Often tha
Ulegraph Iflabssers Sie) appealed 'O
for autKeetluns, and tho Waaler n
I'otua Telexmph company, olarvtn(
Ihla, baa realUed Dial Iba prepara-
tion of rollaellon of suxsealed form
for auh nuaurei would Oil a ral

Slit. II bss therefor laeusd a li-
pase) book'et containing ausgeallons
for tl wording of telegrams appro-
priate) to New Year's !ay, Easter,
Tbankaglvlng !ay, Christmas, birth-
days, weddings, and new arrivals via
the atork route, measagea of rondo
lenro, and eongrslursiory meaaagee
low-boo- l or rolli-g- graduate and to
public men. They are Intended aa
suggeatlons only, and may bo changed
and modified arrordlng to Individual
taste and ! eilrme of tb par-

ticular ocraaloo. Tho
arrangement la very attractive and
altogether tb pamphlet represent
a rather novel departure In th
of an effort to b of a1aunr to I lis
telegraph using public and should
pror of us to many. Coplea may b
obtained on application to Manag-- r
Myers of tb local office.

ONE-AC- PLAV, ACT

BY GRAHAM ARE

AMONG

from the Oregon City
band and from tb Oregon City Athle-
tic met last night to com-

plete pltAs for a homo tn'ent concert
and vaudeville ahow which the two

will slago two nights,
Thursday and Friday, February t and

.

Tho band will give a concert, the
Canemah quartet will put on an act,
Charles Graham will stage a stunt
which will b one of the features of
tho ahow and a cast Is being selected
for a one-ac-t play which will be one
of the headline acta. The general com
mltteo Is of : from the baud
Charles Charles Nelson
and H. Kobler, and from the athletic

Harry C. Smith, Alvln
Obst and Frank I) nice.

Rosoburg: Proccoll grower near
receives $3400 check for 17 acre crop
Douglas county will ship ISO carloads
this coming season.

Honey, 1 pound combs 15c
Quart bottle Honey, strained

and pure 30c
10c Can Pepper 5c
Toilet Paper, 6 for 25c
Arm & Hammer Soda 5c
50-l- Sack Dairy Salt 50c
50-l- Sack V, ground Salt.... 40c
100 Lbs Broken Rice $4.00

iy, pound tin 50c
5 gals. Coal Oil 65c
3 boxes Matches 10c
Corn or Gloss Starch 5c
3 can Old Dutch Cleanser 25c
Vinegar, (pure elder) full quartlOc

H gallon 20c
1 gallon 25c

H gallon In glass 25c
2 cans Chinook Salmon 25c
Maple Syrup, Reg. 15c, can.... 10c

Kellog's Corn Flakes 3 for
Post Toastles (
Krumbles 25c
Savon Soap, two bars 5c
Toilet Soap ...6 bars for 25c
13 Bars Bob White Soap 50c
7 Ran Lenox Soap 25c
SPECIAL Caravan Baking Powd-

er, pound 25c
Pearllne, 25c package 20c
K.-- Baking Powder,

can, Reg. 25c 20c
Puff Rice,
Puff Wheat
Grape Nuts, 2
Quaker Oajs.
Shreded Wheat.
Rolston's Bran
Kellog's Bran
Krumble Corn Flakes, 2

Rolled Oats, 10-l- sack 50c
Rolled Oats, bulk, 5 25c
Liberty Oats 25e
Liberty Wheat .25c
Golden Rod Wheat Flakes,

Regular 35c, pkg 25c
Caravan baking powder 2 lb

can 50c
We guarantee this to be the best
on the market or money refunded.

4 pounds 25c

BEANS AND RICE
Pink Beans, poundB 25c

Lima Beans, 2 pounds 25c

Dayo Beans, 3 pounds 25o

Small White Beans, 2tt pounds 25c
Red Beans, 2M pounds ..25c
Broken Rice, 5 pounds 25c
Jap Rice, 4 pounds 25c
Head Rice, 3 pounds 25c
2 pounds Peanut Butter 25c

Vian i

MAS.

II, IS

WIFE OF CIRCUIT COURT BAILIFF

LIVIO HERE

ALL HER LIFE.

Mrs Marlon Walltf Miller, wlf of
Tbomia M. Miller, for 47 yean cir-
cuit rourt bailiff, died at bar boine, (01
Center tr-- . so o'clock Friday
night after a long lllneaa.

Bhe was lb dsuybler of Ur. William
R. Allen and Martha Ann Allen, who
i rosaed th plains In 1SS0, when Mar-

lon, famarlly knoan aa Supple, was
threo years old and Martha W now
Mrs-- Hheppard, of Portland, waa only
tbre months old. Th family settled
In Csnemah where Ir. Allen practiced
bis profeaslon for 10 months when be
died suddenly, later Mrs. Allen mar-
ried th bit William Parlow, and twit
children. Mary Harlow Wilkin, of
Portland, and C. U. Harlow, of Pied-
mont, Cal., wer born at the
In Parlow where the family settled.

Nappl Allen was married to Tbomaa
M. Miller Oecomber 31, 1863 In Oregon
City whr they bav resided ever
sine. Two children. Ralph D. Miller,
and Mrs. C. O. Huntley, of Oregon
City; and two Mildred
Huntley and Marion Miller, survive- -

Mrs. Miller bss been 111 for 10 years,
and had been confined to th bouse
for over a year, Bhe was Identified
with many movements dur-

ing the half century abe has lived In

Oregon City, and waa widely known.
She waa born In Palmyra. Mo, Decem-

ber 1, 1S47. The late Mrs. Joseph
Hedgea. Mrs. W. C. Canong and Rich-

ard R. Al'en wer her balf-slster- s and
half brother.

Tho funeral will be held at 1 o'clock
Sunday afternoon.

MOW PRATS

VICTIM IS BURIED HERE

The remains of Taylor
who lost his life In the Ross hotel fir
In Portland Saturday morning, wer
brought to this city 8unde.y
and Interred In the Mountain View
cemetery. The services were unusally
pathetic His widow and a woman
friend were the only persons at the
simple Interment at Mountain View
cemetery, and Mrs. Washburn deliv-

ered the prayer before tho body waa
lowered to Ita last resting place. Mr.
Washburn formerly resided In Eugene.

Fruit
Dry Peaches, pound lOo
Dry Apricots, pound 18c
Muscat Raisins, pound 10c
Dry Prunes, pound 10c
White Figs, pound 10c
Black Figs, pound 12' ao
Package Raisins 10c
Package Currants 15c

Flour
CROWN FLOUR, sack $2.10

Per barrel $8.20
FLOUR, sack ..$1.90

Per barrel I. $7.40

be3t flour.)

No. 10 Can Karo Snip (Blue
Label) 60c

No. 5 Can Karo Syrup (Blue
Label) 30c

No. 10 Can Karo Syrup (Red
Label) 65c

No. 5 Can Karo Syrup (Red
Label) 35c

l. Tea Gordon Syrup 50c
Log Cabin Syrup 85c

Quarts Log Cabin Syrup 45c
Pints Log Cabin Syrup 25c
P. V. Maple Syrup lOe
Cooking Molasses 10c

Fresh Fruit
Size Doz.

Fancy Navel 80 40o
Fancy Navel Oranges. . .100 30c
Fancy Naval 126 20c
Fancy Lemons 25c
Fancy California Crape Fruit

2 for . So
Fancy Cape Cod

2 quarts 25c
Newtown Plppens, fancy $1.00
Fancy Joathan Apples,
Fancy Apples, bx..90c
California Grape Fruit, doz. ..30c
Sultana Figs, package.. 5o and 10c

d Raisins 15a
Dates 15c

GALLON FRUIT.
Apricots 50c
Peaches - 45c
Pears 45a
Plums 35c
Apples 35c
Pumpkin 30c

55c
45c

Tomatoes 40c
50c

- Other Day 80c

Oregon City
Seventh Street

Tlne:pes big lealcHneire
The news is fast leaking out tHat

"MORGAN'S" Prices are lowest City
soon prove to

Lunch Goods

Coffee and Tea

Coffeo...;....30c

EVERYWHERE

WEDNESDAY

typorrapblral

TALENT VAUDEVILLE

CONCERT,

CHARLES

FEATURES.

Committee

association

composed

association.

Specials

25c
pkgs..15c

pounds...

Macaroni,

--Falls City Butter

MILIEU,

PIONEER

AT HI!

PRACTICALLY

homestead

grandchildren,

progressive

AS FIRE

Washburn,

afternoon,

Dry

CORVALUS

(Guaranteed

Syrups

Oranges...

Oranges...

Cranberries

box.....85o
Spitzenburg

Dromdary

Blackberries
Loganberries

Gooseberries

75cPER2lbJtOLL

a
the Oregon

Come here and will this fact

Sugar

organlzationa

Scboenbelnts,

containers..

for

THOMAS

OF

;j- MORGANS


